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alleged. The people of Canada are well 
aware ot the circumstances of my eo*wmmregard to merger» and iruata, I hare 
not, and 1 netrer have had, any Inter 
eat of any kind, direct or Indirect, In 
them. 1 say that tonight 1 am as free 
and unfettered to discharge the du
ties of my position as any other hon. 
member who has the honor to sit in 
tbla chamber."

CHILDREN’S WEAR CLEANED
JUST LIKE NEWFUST OBI II HOST 

SOIRS MB. BOODFI HIS 
SOLID PET HD HIM

WAS TROUBLED WITH
Children's Clothing is in constant need of cleaning. The tittle dresses, frocks^

This enables the mother to dress the little ones at much less expense.

'Phone Main 58 and our teams will call.

Palpitation
OF THE HEART.iges are

_ __ a lets»
majority of fames am troobled. mov. <*

To «11 Nov go—The obaeaulea. an u mean* to Improve business con- “J*. "/"wim* f5wd»d to lightly

i *£ÊK£u£ æj&s&m Ws£'ÇS’kr^ték.t1^- Mitb-rnM H~r, ^-J^Vo . limed oration and It 1, ^^uJ^^^UTZve S to say that we’ni oî to
end Nerve Pills heve done devoutly to be hoped fo[\tbe.?a*ethti earnest support to any measure the slo“ national and economic

™—"* —*“• — ass«««2S»gar sus sa-- -
urrectçd during the P»sent_ne«slonv f of NallonaUsl8 Mr. Devlin made ^ endorsed the prime mln-

Alt Ue earwUm weeehee, «'1“. a point for hla Liberal friends » JfiZidM to consult the Brltlsl.
thread-bare arguments that tun aucy over «if the word means ««er s aecision » mntlirlne a na>al
during the campaign were UP ^ re- thJ -it mesne patrlo- Admiralty bef 1 brief re-
view The bitter cry of «ho Maritime anything. «--» thp a f^TSLSLSSVrooSS at-
Provinces for larger markets, vou-eu House, and there is cer- lerence « v . made udoii mem
by Mr. Emmeraon. mingled with <lh (a,nly no, a mon in the Province of ^ r> - brought his
more truculent tones of Mr. Martin, oi », who la nol |mbued with the hers of tne
Regina, who decided ttmt the Ume Q ^ eentlment of patriotism toward *P^h to JtC.! he Mt «mV Intention
would come w-hen the vote» of Kt rn (,anada ftnd Canada as part of the liake any lengthy contribution to
panada would he overwhelmed Dy l|ih Kmplre- coming after the to make any to w > ^ aay p«fore

srsuüs r s-jüîjs
% “Sue of the he., points ,n the debate

rmonratf'L^ re Œ^ ~ Tnèntber Z ^TSgSSTÎ ÏÏüTSS

representations, that the »»»'• « 8lr wtlfrtd Laurier s amendment were «I Vt ^a my belief that we shall con-
Canada would have none of It tor efll qilotatlonB from a resolution us H i > “ This. Mr. Speaker. Is
Sir Wilfrid Laurier a amendment .7. unan|mouB|y pa88(,d by ,he House on «nue to do*ce |n ^dressing the 
against 121. majority for the Borden MB|vh „„ )9(p!4 apd introduced Into ™v jhret ? CJJJ to thank my hon
government 44 the amendment for the purpose of ■ especially hon. gentlemen

Ostensibly, of course, the amend- Bhowlng that -mere Is In the present friend .ami ^^yadly alld courteous 
ment wns an attncsk on the person- rab|ni,t a flagraI,t conflict of opinion, opposite for tne » baVe llsten- 
nel of Hie cabinet In which It was Qn lh, lale administration's "we Mo sit*"tl°n T1
alleged were members holding die- flM(1 pollcy ot naval organliatlon. «a to “p. the opposition
metrically opposite views, on the f thpRa clause» In the amend- ,bP House was not the least

but the argument, on ment rcad aB fo,|ows: ?,dteaat tribute to Mr. While, as he
cb consisted for the ..ThiB Honle will cordially approve .. B(,at jt was n spontane-

of any necessary expenditure design- “cognition by the House of the 
ed to promote the speedy organization wr Borden lias made no
o, a Canadian naval «rv.ee." JUT3

erTarge Son oi SilpTortiy,' foim'wM
by Messrs. Martin (Begins I, Haut hier 
(St Hyacinthe). Hughes (P. E. Is-
ZV'iTSTuS
land. N. B. Sir. flide „f
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Un gar’s Laundry and Dye Works
28 Waterloo Street, St. John, N. 8 
66 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S.
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WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

,v A Suggestionfi- l The season qf the year is fast approaching when “Peace on Barth, 
and Good Will Toward Men” should be the motto of everybody, but 
this feeling is often marred by the difficult and perplexing question 
of what to give, rendering the few days before Christmas hours or

I»et us help you solve the “GIFT QUESTION** EARLY thli year, 
and thereby enjoy to the full the glad spirit of Christmaa-tide.

Our large selection of

CO.
got none In BMW my
Can having h^t^Mrye ttouhlm.”^ 

price 50 cents prt box, tw 3 b"»”” 
*1.515, at all dealen. or mail^directoo
s»j£Ss

like“hSS

Jewelry,Watches, Clocks 
Cut Glass and Silver

HAUPAX In the” Commercial bowling league 
' fixture Saturday evening on Black s 

alleys, the S. Hayward Co. team 
downed the C'.P.It. three points to one. 
The score : cannot fall, In a very few minutes to suggest something appropriai». 

A small deposit secures any article In stock.
ward Co.

<» 80 73 228—76
84 87 80 27,1—83 2-3
97 82 80 265—8814

Arrowsmith.. 78 78 75 231 77
Sullivan .... 98 79 107 284 94 --3

e:.H£

Cromwell 
Patterson . W. TREMAINE GARD

Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician, 77 Charlotte St.
SausagesVICK

........ $ 925,000
. ... 1,650,000 
, ... 925,000

JOHN HOPKINS 
Hams

432 406 421 1259
Griffith ..C78P75 *74 227—752-3 

. 73 82 81 236-78 2-3 
88 78 8f, 251—83 2-3 

. 86 76 107 269—89 2-3 
. 80 87 101 268—«914

405 398 448 1251 
In the City league this evening the 

Y. M. C. A. team will bowl the Juniors.

.. , . *3,500,00»

.. . .* 7,500,000 
11,400:000.

Johnston ... .
Jack...........
Colbourne ... 
McKean .. . NICKEL-™" “THE CABIN BOY”t It Pork Packers

Bacon Introducing Leo Delaney, Julia 8 way ne and Enid Kiefe.

(QUEER
„ I MIX-UP 

|all*rounp

Lubln’e Sparkling Comedy.

“JACK’S UMBRELLA
exactly
321 GOOD 
LAUGHS

naval question, 
tills point, will 
most part of wild charges of disloyal 
ty and lengthy newspaper quotations, 
the accuracy of which was frequent
ly denied, were not impressive and 
certainly no credit to the opposition 
side. The pact, dead as it is, offered 
a wider field and during the closing 
days of the debate, was the main topic 
in talking against

Orders rilled Prompt

Mino* Mut and Lard1 ere/ BRITISH Popular Ballad 
HARRY BESSETTE, 

v “Thinking of You.**
Farewell Week 

MARGARET BRECK 
"Good Bye**—Tosti.

St. John. N. B. FOOTBALL
RESULTS

An Interesting Discovery.
This to where Mr. Northrop made 

He had

R a very Interesting discovery, 
taken the trouble to make a compari- 

tlme. son. There was no such clause, he
, .. . told the House, In the resolution of

Government Party United. the 29th March, 1909.
« . . K„,„ not w«thoul ' Would it be believed?.* he continu-
Hut the debate . . ed_- the right hou. gentleman (Laur-

It" “SM to the goveminpiit and l <*lr hla amendment a "tate-
aupporterp. It aBorded M . Borden »n t.r^ ^ H clau8e o{ a rM0lutlon paa»-
opportunlly to "'?.«« «hat the 'u «e thl8 House on a certain day. Th, First Division,
naval policy would ^»„c‘re'u'^irr„?,nv ”len a» a matter of tact such n clause 
sidcred with the BrIUah AOtnl > not conlalned In any resolution pass- The debate on
and submitted to the people 1)lls House on that or any other lasted two hours and then at 4 p. m„
proval; It enabled Mr Haze,, as min- ed by this «nj^ ^ wm J“'“v'b1o„ wa8 taken. The Liberals
istor of marine «b dlartOM rile Jlsct lhl, „ou8e on the date re- were again given a ™on,,;p',1>.,'J'.
that the Laurier naval programme P the 29th March, 1909. time of the House and after Mr. Log-
was Impracticable and obaotote. It .. Tl„ >|0use will cordially approve gi^ had concluded, Mr. BOlvln, of
gave Mr. Monk en opening t P V en n,reesary expenditure designed ghefford. and Hon. Chas. -'Iu,„p '5a. 
effectively o hla traOttccT» on ^h. ^ omQte a Bpeedy organliatlon ot a v)ded ,he honors between “ 
charge of dlsltyalty. of which he Canadian naval service- - ' ment of Nationalists and the merits
availed himself, and It liitrod so tar. correctly quoted. But there ot reciprocity. . ..
White to the House and to the country » even n comma, The vote disclosed a Bnlid majority
disclosing the new minster offlnanc. goes on: _ ,or the government of 44, wUtiln one
as a keen abater with " thorougn (<H)peritlon wlth and In close ot lbe voting strength of the party,
grasp of public qneattoosandaea 1atlon lo ,he Imperial navy, along The only absentee iinaroounteri for 
man of business to the backbonc. For re 8ugg,.steel by the Admiralty at wa8 Mr. Joseph tlirard, of ChlcourinU,
the rest, the debate "* rved to demore the lines (.'nfere[lce, ond in ’“d Sagu,„,y. whose poll,leal lean-
strate that Mr. Borden a tores <j fu|, 8vnipa,|ly with the view that the lng8 ar,. 8lm somewhat in doubt, nel- 
unlted and loyal to their 1 the naval supremacy of Great Britain y,!,. party being confident which side
purposed to carry ?“« the programme! ,88,intlal to ,he serarity of com_ Mr cirard will finally siipport. 
of legislation Which he has laid, a safety of the Empire and Then eame the election of Mr
will la the future lay before the <«“• Lhe peace lb, world.' Blondln, member for Champlain, as
try- , , , , e „ closing ] "A wonderfully different sentence." depllty speaker and chairman of com-

With the division taken the i losing rpmarbed Mr, xorthnip. a sentence es. A final effort by the Die
days of the debate lose ^ which, if Introduced Into this amend- bards - to waste time was startedri>y
interest and the ™*Ll” tea,Vl ,-Jpb ment would have made absolutely nug- Mr p,rdee. the c hief Uberal whip,
be but briefly referred to. Mr. Joseph word stated In the amend- wbo made a vicious attack on the loy-
RalnvUle, the young Conseryatlve mory ^ h<i wen, on to abow by or Mr Blondln, quoting state-
member for Chambly-Vcrcheres o taUona frora ,be report of the Im- me'nts rrom speeches whlch the mem- 
opened the debate on Mtmday has the q ^ ron,erPnr(, 190î ,hat the brr for Champlain promptly denied
distinction of hVingw ? L^ ^neo1 a Admiralty wanted contributions In baving made. The government 
Victor Geoffrion In wh*t *^ g la moocy or ships, a navy over which the “ncb*8 yelled at Mr. Hardee to lake 
Uberal stronghold. .8I*Tflllnf11 1, Admiralty was to have supreme con- lt back - and "sit down, which Mr.
French he condemned the Uberal trol_aometblllR very different from Pardee d|d „„ the order of the speaker 
amendment as one of tne most »■ R0 ralled - wei| defined policy of ltb a ïer. bad grace,
constitutional motions ever placed h«' nava| organization" adopted by the Tb pvime minister put the flinsh- 
fore a House of Commons ÎLiè goverement and concerning which lng t0uCh“ to the Liberals' dlscnm-
la approval of the speech from the was a|Irgrd ln ,be amendment fltare b0|dlng up that gallant knight, 
throne, especially a8a™d there existed In the present cabinet “a gir Richard Cartwright, as a fin.- ex-
provemeet of the highways as a good n( confllct opinion." ample of Grit loyalty by a pointed
advertisement for Hie country, and ^ a p,aln presentment of facts Mr. ref,rence to Sir Richard's statement

Northrop completely knocked the bot- t^at «Ganada owed nothing to Great 
tom out of the amendment and thence- RrRaln except Christian forgiveness 
forth reciprocity became still more at- for al| ,be injuries she had wrought 
tractive to the opposition debaters. ber -- Hr. Pardee, he remarked, had 

Mr Herman of Welland, who has re- n, a8 a bumble follower behind Sir 
turned to the Liberal fold on rendition Rlcbard Cartwright for eight years. Montreal. Dec. 'The McGill hock- 
tbat reciprocity Is barred, devoted his t hlg oquanimity had never been dis- «y team is forming for the season, 
attention partly to Mr. White, who 'urbed by such a statement for a Although six men-who figured lnjaat 
was forced, he said. Into the cabinet moment. "Let me tell the hon. mem- year's senior games will not be avari
as a nominee of I he trusts, and partly ^ r ,or Lambton." added Mr. Borden, able this winter, the students are 
io Mr Blondln, tlie French Canadian, ...bal 1 believe my hon. friend for still hopeful of results, as practically 
who is now deputy Speaker, against r,iamDia|n |8 as loyal a man as he Is all the Intermediates have returned Zhomhemade ehargesof treason and ^«?f ^nd he is ready to prove it college with abundance of new ma- 
disloyalty. On Mr. lllondin's denial of 'he“ ,alle<l upor to do so. 1 do not terlal. Among the most likely look-
statements attributed to him Hr. Ger- dealrp m ,ake up the time of partly leg men for the team are ‘wo hoys
man had to withdraw. men, though I could indulge in very from Prince Edward Island. Mrifrid

Mr. John Webster. Conservative ™'Prestlng remiai-cences. and If this Hughe* aa* Hairy Smith, both of, 
member tor Broekvllle. Mr. Turgeom "arfHe be persisted In by hon. gen- whom play pretty hockey They
Mr Weiehell of North Waterloo and ”emro 0pp0slte. they will find that also known here for tlielr ability In I
Mr Buchanau, Liberal member tor we are abie t0 take our full ahart*. the track and field meets.
Medicine Hat, continued the debate. The motion for Mr. Blondln'» ap 

... nointment was carried without further
Condemned the Opposition. J^scusslon. Thus ended a series of in-

n_ T.i»wiax- Mr A E. Fripp. the cldents which reflected no credit, on 
I senior member for Ottawa, spoke brief, the opposition. *2ow-

ly condemning the attitude of the op- disloyalty »J®ed by the ^b™‘ ll d
position The people of Ontario, he ed poor judgm* t-f. ana a oisrori u

From Weakness and Despair Thou-| «aid, were tired of aectionaliam and and narrow* minded \ lew ofthedul^
sards Have Been Restored to Ro-1 believed the French Canadians were In which h .)arnam<,n, Qf

H..'«h by Dr. Hamil'l sy^mpathy^wlth^tbe ^genenri^ desire to « Œî •-

- ... Mr. Emmerson followed and occn- effective.
That sick women are made well By ^ (lle r,,auli0(i,.r of the afternoon Questions 

Dr. Hamilten’s Pilla Is proved In the mainly with a lengthy delenee of reel- for the I*"' ,„awered hr m 
fnllewlnn Idtter' I procity. The evmlnlstrr of railways paper were then aneweredby m

rSSL-wa? uri ”4 e ^ wyellow pallor, pimples and blotches I the subject. It wan

[SïïaMtU-pe*S!2;«n“,,bel^fl.“ k°T. gaHertes. “ir White I.XJh.

reliance upon them, and now 1 mannerisms and his metnou or spean

tnZjSZ ^r mlld'^l^^^y ^ lnTThr
‘̂."•.Ser^ ."T.m’an" SI nmeT^ills' answer» jto the chafes

nJtita orew__my blood red and pure 1 corporations Is a fair sample of Mr.
” ?!nd#r mv even dise»-1 White's direct and iinlmpas-nearedfand today my skin is as clearLloned but convincing methods:

F*”*** *7*.^ when I was a qiH. "I desire, sir. to enter an absolute 
» 22f Mamiiton'* Pills did it all and unequivocal denial to these allé-

T œs'a'îï ZTsLX ^iudn^fin'»J.Br,:

“Vork.0""”1 R,P*T^

^ INDIANTqWN. OT. dOHW. WJ.,, glnamon. oitarto. cept appointment ueler the conditions

I Established 1867. JOHN OAKHURST-HIS STORY'8ELIG «< 
DRAMA

8HOPPING MATINEESORCHESTRA ALL DAY

TrapperS

FURS

l-ondon, Dec. 2. The following are 
the results of today's football match-Promising 

be Built
“Princess Elizabeth1speaker on 

the debate.
CHILD
COMICNEXT WEEKi First League.

Aston Villa 5. Liverpool 0. 
Holton W. 1, Mlddlesboro 0. 
Bradford C. 1. Bury 0.
Everton 1, Sunderland 0. 
Manchester C. 3, Blackburn R. 0. 
Oldham A. 1, Notts County 2. 
Preston N. E. 1, Westbrom A. U 
Sheffield U. 1, Tottenham 2.

Second League. 
Huddersfield 2.

Wednesday only

LEATHER GOODS•no we will pay *•» 
Hli - cat Prtoee We Carry a Complete Line of 

LADIES’ HAND BAGS, PLAYING CARD CASES,
FINGER PURSES, GENTS’ BILL FOLDS,
CARD CASES, CIGAR & CIGARETTE CASES,
TOURIST & CATALOGUE CASES, COIN PURSES.

At Prices to Suit All.

BARNES & CO. Ltd., 84 Prince Wm. St

BBVttLON FBÈEB8
i t Bristol (’. 3.

Burnley 1, Birmingham 1.
Chelsea 1, (ilossop 0.
Clapton Orient 1, Blackpool 0.
Nott Forest 0, Hull City 0. 
Wolverhampton 0, Derby (,\ 1.
Fullham 5, Leicester 2.

Southern League.
Brighton and H.. 0, Millwall 1. ,
Stoke U. Queen's Park R.. 2. 
Southampton 1, Coventry 1.
Leyton 0, Exeter (Tty V.
Norwich C. 1, New Brompton U.
Luton 0, Plymouth A. 3.
Northampton 3, Weetham 2,
Swindon T. 2, Bristol R. U.

Scottish League.
Aberdeen 0. Motherwell 1.
Patrick T. I, Airdrieonlans 2.
Celtic 3. St. Milan 1.
Cundee 1, Clyde 0.
Hamilton A. 1. Third Lanark 1. 
Hibernians 0, Kilmarnock 1.
Mountain 2, Rangers 1.

Rugby.
London Welsh 15, Blackheath 6. 
Northampton 12, Guy's Hospital 8. 
Richmond 22. Old Taylors 30.
Durham 21, Cheshire 11.
Harlequins 11. Roslyn Park 0.
Oxford University 39, London Scottish

I LSWTEO
134-136 MCÏH1 STREET 

MOmtEAU.Q.
We will land fro* to *v*ry trop- 

par who send* u* tors, our book
-The TrsQipoi-* Loyal Oom-

V

e
Year

JOHNSON’S 
Uniment

The Spirit
Of

Progress
K—p• th*

» .Oldwith theYou are safe sod
\

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

Stiff Joints, Wound». Used inwardly for 
Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bowel Troubla»
26c mmd 60c Mettles At mil 

âCWrol------

3.
Cambridge 10. United Services 10. 
England 18, South 16.Health for Every Woman 

No More Headaches) t In the Lead McGILL HOCKEY PROSPECTS.
relieve and cure Indigestion—acidity of the stomach—bâli . ^
—dyspepsia. They re inforce the stomach by supplying the active pnno^es 
needed for the digestion of all kinds of food. Try one after each meal.

50c. a boa. If your druggist has not stocked them yet, send ae 80s. 
and we will mall you a box.

i
5 point for ten 
era chartered.

»6
t1 dCaakhoM, • •

JÉSW9L.
Buy.**

ern ocean out- 
Fraser. Peace 
id Alberta due

i

A Lazy Liver
Upset* the Wide System.

■r. Morse’s India» Red PUb 
Pal Thta|s light A|do.

j»ihtMii
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

ry heart of the 
of magical de- 
the boom next

t.

UNITEB TYPEWUfTER CB.Lm M. C. CHAMPIONS.
Kingston. Dec. 2. -The Royal Mili

tary college football team today 
the Iniei mediate championship «»f 
Canada bv defeating Hamilton Tiger 
seconds in the final play off for the 
title. ■ a. ,

The final score was 10 to 9. the , 
cadets going into the final quarter a j 
point to the bad and winning out by 
superior punting and a stonewall de-,

m Brine» William Street. 
CL Jehn, N. B.lator: A bitter taste ie 

the mouth-coat
ed tongue — dir
tiness on rising 
suddenly—bowels 
alternately loose 
and constipated— 
these mean that 
the liver is out of 
order.

vSistern Canada, 
a well known 
land to spare, 
but as before Winter Overcoating "Thebust 

ton*» Pills. fLJ that Grew" f

iyLabatt’8 
j London 

Lager
1 Setting foot 
« road» right

Uteat Styles and Ncwot 
Cloths.

J. S. SedENNAfl. 73 UdooSt W. t

which had accumulated 
fortnight on the order Iteam boat jour- 

journeyed thère 
boom will be 

mt hern British*

inis- CURLER9 TO MEET.
A meeting was held on Friday even

ing of a special committee represent 
ing members of the three local curling 
club* to c onsider the entertainment j 
of the Scotch curlers who will visit j 
St. John early In January. A. D. Mal
colm. president ot the Thistle Curling 
Club, was elected chairman of the 
joint committee, and F. F. Burpee sec
retary- A committee wa* appointed 
to arrange for hotel accommodation 
for the visitors and it was decided to 
Invite clubs throughout the province 
to come here and participate fn the 
two days' tournament. It was also de- clear out the <logged-up system, snr u 
cided to have a curlers' smoker in ^ jcleanse (the stomach and 
Keith s assembly rooms, instead of a ^ ^ blood. The bile
banquet. A particularly fine pro _ «.ran,ma *111 l»' .rranred and It 1. wt»*» to in nnxinal cow. 
believed this will prove more fr#-e again digested properly and all the d»- 
and easy and generally more enjoy- agreeable symptoms vanish.

Doctors prescribe Or. Mrrrt'i Indu* 
Rtct Pills and they are known through
out the world s» s proves, cure tor all 
digestive troubles, 'fbey are equally 
effective in strengthening weak kidneys 
and curing rheumatism.

Made by W. H. Comstock Co., Ltd., 
Broekvllle. Om., end soid by stt dealers 
es x>c a box.

I

I, .■ Instead of flow
ing into the bowels, 
to regulate them 
and aid digestion, 
the bile has been

J O’NEIL BROTHERS
' City Market

trims wanderers.PETROLEA
»«Ml UfCtlC —9*99** ~ 

tit KiMCt *M
S.—PetroleaHamilton. Ont.. Dec. 

and Hamilton Wanderers met here 
Yesterday for the junior Rugby cham
pionship of Canada. Petrolea won by 
15 to 8. A squad of police was present 
to protect the visitors against whom 

considerable, feeling.

nbia Gov- 
rporation, 
•ation can 
, Vancou- 
y, as des-

goi.fi all through the system, upsetting 
digestimi, leaving the bowel* toniopatcd, 
end making the sufferer perfectly 
able. This u biliouine»,.

The quick, tale and certain cure i* 
Dr. Man.’, Wia. MU* They

Tn Tm* iUrt*—a*
Moarfactortn *f the net. ntr iri

LABATTS
'll INDIA PALE ALE 

XXX STOUT
Itads and

the old way

| o n., | Brand of Items, there was

■o<Shod** Han» tor
lost Bee*

th. finest on th. m«ket.

0w Om Make of SAUSAGES 
mi PURE LARD.

In

Last [M JOHN LABATT

Wholesale and Retail Dealer. In 
MMti. Poultry, Vegetables, Etc, Game 

el all kind. In ShneMi.
M■IG WRESTLING FIXTURE

Kansas City. Mo., De,-. S.- Alex
Munro. the British wrestling champion 
today accepted the offer of Frank 
Ootch. International title holder, tor 
a match for the world’s championship, 
to be held here on December 27. The 
match will be a eatchmacati-lecan 
style, and the club «datantes» 110» ■ 
of which 75 per rent, goes to the wtn-

Terms
Stripping Supplies a Specialty.

J. Fred. Williamson Partie, in Scott Act Leditfe.
*rtts OL

John Agmcy, 2044 Wator egg*.
plied for Persenal Use,rmachinist and enoineer.

-incess Street
o 1

WANTED.
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